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DBOTM AITD ltLEDICnnES. 

Excelsior Drug Store 
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 6 9 ,  

Purdy & Brecht. 
[SUCCESSORS TO MILLS k PURDY) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
Gold Pens, School Supplies, 

Well Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 
E3F"Special attention given this Line. ..SHI 

f PURDY & BECHT, Yankton. H» n trine fine 
*«—OP— 
cvtl,er\.jb 

WHOLESALK LIQUORS MI) CIGARS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

Adler & Ohlman 
Destillers Agents and Wholesale dealers la - — • 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
mors and Wines. 

gaily §xw mul §afe0tai*w 
18 PUBLI8HKU 

EVEBY EVENING—EXCEPTING SUNDAYS 

HEADQUARTERS. 

PENNSYLVANIA HARD. 
IOWA, soft. 

OHIO, soft, 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

Tehms of Bljsgbiption: y carriers, par 
month, fl.OO; per year, $12 0; by mcU, per 
| month, 65 cents; per year, $10.00. 

Ottioe on Third Street, Press and Dakotaian 
I block. 

BOWKS & KINGSBIUIY. l'rop'tg. 

There was a snow storm in the Du
buque neighborhood Sunday, which 

I stopped traffic on the Illinois Central. 

Telephone 
Coukling's political frieuda are openly 

I canvassing his oandidaoy tot' the United 
States senate and many of the old half 
breeds are identified with the move
ment. 

And your orders will be pi ,mptly filled. 

WALTER.B.' DEAN, 
Milwaukee Depot. 

Tuesday's election in Sioux City re-
I suited in the ohoioe of Cleland for 
mayor, Ilittle fer treasurer, Law

rence for police justioo, Sbanley for 
marBhal und tho auditor in donbt. 

Yankton Omnibus 

-AND-

Transfer Line. 

ISarn and Office on Walnut street, betw.en 
Third and Fourth St.. 

Numerous citizens of Omaha are pe-
I titioning congress to abolish tho oflloe 
of president and establish a tribunal for 
executive business. And Cleveland 
lacks a day of having been a year in of
fice. Fearfully demoralizing has been 
his reign among the descendants of 
George Francis Train. 

he is carrying out a great oivil service* 
reform movement. He is either exceed
ingly unsophisticated or exceedingly 
stupid. ____________ 

Congressman Struble, of low*, mem
ber of the house committee on terri
tories, is sending to the editors of Da
kota newspapers postal oards upon 
whioh are printed, with blanks for re
sponses, these questions: 

1—Do you favor the division of Da
kota territory upon the 46th parallel? 

S— If not, what method of division 
would you suggest ? 

3—Are you in favor of the early ad
mission into the union of that part of 
Dakota territory south of the 46th par
allel V 

4—Are you in sympathy with the 
present statehood movement, looking to 
the admission of south Dakota, with her 
present constitution and state govern
ment? 

5—To what political party do yon be
long ? 

Mr. Struble has taken a method of se
curing information which will be valua-
Lle, aa the newspapers, with hardly an 
exception, represent the sentiments of 
their respective communities. 

ORDEBS for 'Ru« snd baggage 
office or at the MERCHANTS < 

:e left at 'he 
office or at the MERCHANTS or MORRI

SON HOTELS, will receive prompt attention. 

Stabling for farmers and freighters. A good 
:-oriall for st6ck. Water running through the 
corrall. The best of care taken of horses or 
stack. Telephone Nos. 84, 89 and SO. 

M. It. DaCAMP. Proprietor. 

To-morrow will oocur the first anniver
sary of the inauguration of a democratic 
administratoin and there is to-day less 
cohesion to the party than on the day 
it entered upon ito governmental ex
periment. It has distinguished itself 
chiefly for the facility with whioh it 
libels republicans, accepts stock bribeB 
from aggressive monopolies aDd exer-
oises the power of position against 
struggling settlers on the publio do
main. This is the record after a year of 
trial. 

S3 ESTABLISHED 1871. 

Liqi 
0.8. Bended WYE MAKE a specialty of shipping Kentucky Whiskies direct to the trade fro: 

VV Warehouses. K 1JUV AND SBLL WH1SKIIS3 IW HONl>. We carry the lar-
est stook west of Chicago and will duplicate prioes of any house, without any exception, in 
ho United States. 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

lTn1f ATS 11 i Hi rvo -»»u—.Varying in price from $12.00 to $100.00 per theus-
JnLcill lVllLllOll K j l g M  S"• aaa. We handle the produsto of the largest 
manufactories in the United States and caa satisfy the trade in every respeot. Oar principal 
brands are well and favorably known throughout the northwest and retailers will always meet 
with suocess by selling them* 

WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 
Joseph SSchlitz's Brewing company, Milwaukee, Wis.; Duheiser-Bresoh Brew

ing company, St. Louis, Mo.; Ohesterman k Barrow's Bottling Works, 
LeMars, Iowa; Brunswiok Billiard Tables, Chicago, Illinois; 

proprietors of» Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 
Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer. » 

ear We are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in oar line a»d 
guarantee satisfaction both in qnality and prices. Send for circulars and price list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

Mill 

Furnisher ! 

-New process— 
and gradual 
Reduction 

Mills, 
IRON 

PORCELAIN 

ROLLS. 

Call on or^addross, SAM KAUCIIEB, Merchants Hotel, Yfnkton,|D. T 

Dakota 

Real ̂ Estate Agency. 

Senator Moody has left Washington 
for Deadwood and Senator Edgerton 
and Governor Mellette are expeoted to 
reach the scene of statehood strife in a 
few days. A delegation of Huron demo
crats is at the national capital and an 
Omaha Bee telegram says they are work' 
ing for the Harris3n bill. This may be 
the case, Huron being an interested 
party, though their wing of the demo
cratic party in Dakota, is known to favor 
division only and the retention of all 
demoorate in office. 

Farms in at! Parts of Dakuta 

Stock Ranches, City Prop

erty, Loans. Municipal 

Bonds Negotiated. 

S.  R. HANSON ..YANKTOI 

City Brewery 

The confirmation of Mr. Campbell, to 
be United States marshal of Minnesota 
has been reoonsiaered, under charges, 
and the case is again' opened to sena 
torial investigation. The charges 
against Campbell are that ho has for 
years been a professional lobbyist in 
the Minnesota legislature; that he is an 
offensive partisan, and that he has on 
more than one ocoasion been disloyal to 
the party; while hiB connection with the 
Mankato & St. Cloud railway, by which 
many farmers and innooent stockholders 
were wronged, is a blot on his reputation 
for honesty and integrity. 

Purdy & Brecht, 
The dg^jgiets, who are always looking 

after the interest of their customers, have 
now secured the Bale of Dr. Boaaako's 
cough and lung syrup, a remedy that never 
fails to cure coughs, colds, pains in the 
chest and all lung affections. Price 60 cts. 
and $1.00. Samples free. 

Bucklen's Arniaa Saivo. . 
The best Salve in the world for Guts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy & Brecht. # 

Wilcox EPITHELIOMA 

Lumber 0 

Pme Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building: Paper, 

Cement, Lime 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices, 

2d^and Mulberry Sts.' 

YANKTON DA.KOTA 

'Also, at LESIERTILLE, D.J. " 

V OBIKUT CANCER. 

: Hit--
For seven years I suffered with aotnoer on 

ray faee. All the simple remedies were applied 
to alleviate the pain, out the place ooniinned 

I to qrow, finally extending into my nose, from 
I whioh oame a yellowish discharge very offen-
I sire in character. It was also inflamed, and 
| annoyed me a great deal. About eight months 

•o 1 was in Atlanta, at the k.use of a friend, 
ho so strongly recommended the use of Swift's 

iatld« ~ 

I ago 1 was in Atlanta, at the k.use 
| who so strongly reoon * *'1 

it1 detern 
I procure it. In this 1 waa successful, 
I its use. The influenoe of tho medioine at,: 
| was to somewhat aggravate the sore; bat soon 

J of 8w 
Specific that 1 determined to make an effort to 

and began 
t, first 

ia*. neatly _ _ _ . 
I and able to do any kind of work. The oancer 
I on my face began to deorease and the nicer to 
I heal, until ihere is not a vestige of it left—only 
] a little scar marks the slaoe where it had been. 
II am ready to answer all questions relative to 
I this cure. Uss. Joiois A. McDonald. 

Atlanta. Ota.. August 11,1885. 
lis®?' — •* -•¥' •* 

JI have had a cancer an my face for some years, 
I extending from one oheek bone' across the nose 
I to the other. It has given me a great deal of 
I pain, at times burning and itching to such sn 
I extent that it was almost unbearable. I com-
| menoed usin£ Swift's Specific in May, 18S5, and 

have used eight bottles. It has given the 
greatest relief by removing the inflammation 
and restoring my general health. 

W.BABKKF.n 
I (fKuoxville, Iowa, Sept. S, 1885. 

IllillS 
tm-
\ y 

ST. CROIX 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure 

Lumber Comp'ny 
Yankton, 1). T„ dealvrt in 

Pine and Hardwood Lum

ber, Red Cedar Fence 

SFor many years I was a sufferer With oancer 
I of the none, and having been cured by the use 
I of S. 8., I feel constrained by a sense of duty to 
I suffering humanity to make this statement of 
1 my case. With the fourteenth bottle the cancer 

began to heal rapidly and soon disappeared, 
I and for several months there has been no ap-
I pearance <rf a soro of any kind on my nose or 
I face, neither is my nose at all' tender to the 
ltoaon. I have taken about two dozen bottles 
8. 8. 8, and nmBoundly cured, and I know 
that S S. S. offer.ted the cure after overy known 
remedy was tried and had failed. 

BOBKBT SMXDXiXr.B 
Fort Gaines, Ga.. May 1,1885. 

Posts & Mixed Paints,' I entirely healed up and well. 
* I HnnhAMtt. Plvmnnfcn fin.. 

I had heaid of the wonderful cures of Swift'* 
i Specific, and resolved to try it. 1 eommesced 
! taking it in April, 1884. My general health was 
, mach improved, yet the cancer which wan in 
I my breast continued to grow slowly but Bureiy. 
| The bunch grew &nd became quite heavy. I felt 

that 1 must either have it out or die. But it 
commenced discharging quantities of almost 
black, thiok blood It continued healing 
around the edges until February, when ?t was 

ilea u] 

-JlKE-

Bottling Works 

C.F. Rossteuscher 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Omaha is ooming rapidly to the front 
in financial transactions and now ranks 
number fourteen among thirty-one clear
ing house cities. It is ahead ol Milwaukee, 
Detroit, Denver, Minneapolis, Cleveland 
and Memphis and almost equal to Kan
sas City. Omaha is the ooming city of 
the west. Its advance during the past 
few years has been without parallel in 
recent history. Now if Omaha would 
build a hundred and fifty miles of road 
and connect itself with the Dakota sys
tem at the mouth of the Jim river valley, 
it would double in size in a year and be
come the chief wholesale point on the 
Missouri river. 

Oi>d Liver Oil, with Hypo phosphite., is 
Remarkable as a Flesh Producer. 

The increase of llesh and strength is 
perceptible immediately after commenc
ing to use the Emulsion. The Cod Liver 
Oil emulsified with the Hypophosphites 
is- most remarkable for its healing, 
strengthening, and flesh produoing 
quolities. 

"Oh, how do you contrive, my dear. 
'l'o keep your teeth BO whito aud clear? 
And how on earth do you arrange 
To keep yo«r breath so sweet ? 'Tis strange." 
"Nat strauge at all," was her reply; 
"Use fcOZUDONT, and be as I." 

Mketli* Perfume Waited 
from beds of flowers is the breath that 
has been rendered agreeably odorous 
with SOZODONT, which communicates 
to the teeth a marble whiteness, and to 
the gums a roseate tint. Use it, and 
beautify your mouth. 

A. y uick Recovery. 
It gives us great pleasure to state that 

the merchant who wae> reported as being 
at the point of death from an attaok of 
pneumonia, has entirely recovered by 
the use of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM 
for the LUNGS. Natorplly he feels 
grateful for the benefits derived from 
using this remedy, for the lungs and 
throat; and in giving publicity to this 
statement we are actuated by motives of 
publio benefaction, trusting that others 
may be benefitted m a similar manner. 

Nervous Debilitated Men 

You are allowed a free trial of thirty \ 
lays of the use of Dr. Dye's celebrated 
Voltaic Bell with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, I 
loss of Vitality .mil Munhood, and all 
kindred troubles. Also, for many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk iB incurred. Illustrated pam
phlet, with fall information, terms, etc., 
mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt 
Co., Marshall, Mich. 

, 3—ALSO— 

Lath, Doors, 

Shingles, Sash, 

Blinds, 

Building- Payer. 

ty Orders by mail will receive prompt at* 
tentian. Lumber yard on Broadway. 

Cocbesett. Plymouth Co., Man., July IS, 1885. 
Swift'B Specifio is entirely vegetable, and 

I seems to cure oaneers by forcing c 
I ties from the blood. 

Treatise on Blood and skin Diseases mailed 
I free. 

,ry, . . 
Bbtst Wood. 

»., July 
vegetab 

! out the impuri-

Session Laws '85 v 
f2Mf 

= 

Authorized Edition.; ^ 
J. H. MOULTON, 

Contractor. 

Steam Fitting 

-AND-

1WOULD respectfully announce 
prepared to contract for _. SI 

that I|iui 

TH
k 
E BEST LAGER 

kegs; also 
BKKK in barrels o 

Bottled Beer in any climate 

1 am now ready to fill all ordcre, and afte 
forty-two years experience in the brewin? 
business, feel warranted in saying that my 
BEEB WILL. GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 

C, F. B08STEUSCHEK. 

Ft)UKDABV AND MACHXNK SHOP. 

OHN MARTIN. E. J .  ANDERSON 

MARTIN & ANDERSON, 

Supreme Court Reports. 

Volumes'one und two, 

Dakota. .Reports ! 

Since the senate demonstrated its de 
termination to eombat the appointment 
of federal officials, charges filed by dem
ocratic aspirants and their oongres' 
sional assistants are being rapidly with
drawn. These charges wore placed 
under a promises of strict secrecy and 
this was an inducement to an indul
gence in reckless assertions whioh can
not be substantiated. A fear that the 
senate may finally secure possession of 
these papers has created a sort of a 
pauio among congressmen and they are 
desirous of removing the evidences of 
their own slanderous work. The senate 
is doing the fair ihing by tho country 
in pursuing this case. All it asks is 
that the officials charged with malfeas 
ance be furnished the specifications and 
then given a hearing. This proposition 
is juBt enough, but does not suit the 
purposes of the cowardly sneaks who 
participated in the dirty work. 

—j* — 

$5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Yankton. Dakota. 

Pipe Fitters and Plumbers 

JDoJatote. Xxojol Worlss. 
Steam Engines and engine supplies. 

Boilers, Steam Fittings, Water Pipe, 
Rubber Hose, Brass Work. 

Casting's , oi every Description. 

For clean cut satire the president 
carries off the honors. He closes his 
late special message with this sort of 
pleading: 

There are no grounds for an allegation 
that fear of being found false to toy 
professions influences me in declining to 
submit to the demands of the senate, I 

Address, BOWJEN A KINGSBURY, | have not constantly refused to suspend 
officials, and thus incurred the displeas
ure -of political friends, and wilfully 
broken faith with the people for the sake 
of being false to them. Neither tho 
discontent of party friends nor the 
allurements constantly offered of con
firmations of appointees conditioned up 

... | on the avowal that the Kuspensions have 
nlllln&l* nntMPTrtr bMn made °n party grounds alone, not 
WUIIUCI , vyUllll&vlUI I the threat proposed in the resolution 

now before the senate that no oonfirma' 
tian will be made-unless the demands of 
that body be complied with, are saffi 
cient to discourage or deter me from 
following in the wsy whioh I am con
vinced leads to better government for 
the people. ' 

It is possible that tho man does not 
realize the absurdity of the position his 
party opcuplea relative to removals and 
appointments and really imagines that 

These are Solid Facts. 
The best purifier and system regulator 

ever placed within the reach of suffering 
humanity, truly is Electric Bitters. 
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or 
any dicease of the urinary organs, or who
ever requires an appetizer, tonic or mild 
stimulant, will always find Electric Bitters 
the best and only certain cure know. They 
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaran
teed to give entire satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle, by 
the Excelsior Drug Store of Purdy & 
Brecht, Yankton, D. T. 

Nelson H. Baker, distriot attorney 
Westchester oounty, N. Y., office at 
White Plains, writes June 20, 1885: 
"Five years ago I, my two sons and wife 
were very liable to colds. We wore the 
heaviest clothing, wrapping ourselves 
up very warm; but it was colds, coughB 
and catarrh all the time. Finally we 
commenced wearing AUoook's Porous 
Plasters as cheBt protectors. The first 
year we got rid of oar heavy flannel as 
well as all coughs and colds. 4ffe eaoh 
wore two plasters on the obest pnd pit 
of the siomaoh for three or four weeks 
at a time, then washed the parts with 
alcohol and put on fresh ones; they ap
peared to warm and invigorate the 
whole body so that we never took cold." 

rfBK CONTRACT for printing) the Bessie* 
Laws of Dakota for ls85 waa awarded t* 

I KoWKN & KinasBtruT of the Press and Dako 

tain, and hence the edition published by them 

is the only AUTHOBIZED EDITION. Wo now 

have in'stack over 

| ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES ! 

of the book and have bean supplying them to 

all parts of the country, 

In view ol this faot the following advertise- ' 

ment which appear* regularly in the Fargo : 

Argus, strikes us aa a trifle premature if not • 

wholly untruthful: 
-;>5 ! ! 

SeanioniLatct. 
The regular edition of the Session Laws of i 

! '85, published under authority of the territorial 
legislature, sre now out of print, but the Argns 
has a fow copies of the Session Laws of '7V, '81 | 
and '88, and a full supply of the Session Laws , 
of '85, aa prepared by the West Publishing Co. 
of St. Paul, whioh will be sold at loweat 1 

priocs. Hememuer that the Session Laws of i 
rIB, '81 and '88 are of the regutar stook, but the ; 
" Bion Laws of '85 are from the West JPublish-

Oo. Address THE ARGUS, Fargo. 

m 

'M 

Steam Heating-, Hot Wat.er Heat
ing-, Plumbing aud 

Gas Fitting, 

And am prepared to furnish the apiwratua, aet 
up and czeoute work of every description per
taining to any of the above branohes* 

Shop and office on Walnut street, south of I 
Da, formerly Thornton, Moulton & Oobby. I 

J. fl, MOULTON, Yankton. D. T. | 

Engines for Sale.| 

One five borse power Engine and I 
Boiler—Shapley manunuiterer. [ 
Second hand. 

EVAU orders for Session Laws promptly 

filled by BOWEN & K1NGSBV&Y, 

Feb. 1. 1885. Yankton. Dakota. 

University of Dakota. 

Mr 

3, ,<<3^ 
' $ 
'-.H 

One fifteen horse power 
and boiler—J. J, Coe 
Second hand. " > 

r Eugin< 

' Z-C 

er!' 

M 

AT VERMILLION. / 

Third Year begins Sept. 15th. 
. •„ ' -f f 

_ *-»V 
BOTH SEXES RECEIVED,, 

: ' — . &£ 
New Dormitory ready Oct. 1. 

' V  ' '  
THESE ABE FIBST CLASS ENGINES I 
JL oomplete. Seasons for selling: We have | 
eplaced them with laTger oM^-ggr. ^ 

Jh 
Vv EgTTUITION FREK_aaj ,4ri| 

' ' • / J TK 

Eor particulars addresa the Pieeid6nt, 

MARTIN 

Dakota Iron Works 

Walnut street, Yankton. 

W M. B. VALENTINE, 
...... -X £'??/• 

T 

And dealer in 

Masons Materials. 

Office and Store—Broadway 
Yankton, Dakota. 

Advtce to Motner*. 
Are you disturbed at night Mid broken 

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and 
orying with pain of cutting teeth? If so, 
seed at onoe and get a bottle of Mrs 
WiNSiOW'a Soothing Stout fot Child' 
rem Toothing. ta alue is isoaloulabls. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It ooree 
dysentery aud diarrhoea, regulates the 
atomaohand bowels, cures wind oolia, 
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
and givee tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Wintlow'* Soothing Syrup \ —. , s » . r-* i | 
for Children Teething is pleasan to the DirQSs All I IT13.IS 0T 1 ISils I 
taste, and is the preoription of one of I ' I 
the oldest nurses and and beet female 
physiitians in the United States, and is 
for sale by all druggists throughout the | 
world. Prioe 25 cents a bottle. 

That Haoking Cough can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Purdy & Breoht. 

& ANDERSON, J# R> SANBORN & SONv. 

f: If yon have any 

"** C1 

Wholesale and Betall daaleraln 

•  ,  f j .  xdtiik-. 

Furniture! 
...I ft* j 

Mattrasses, Mirrors,? 

Xon would like mounted, taka them to.. 
FBANK Q. WILCOX, Capital 

St., bet. 6th and 7th, 

XANKTON DAKOTA 

tar*Speoftmen's left at B. M. Ward's Draff 
etore will receive prompt *tt£/l#pn* . 

* ^ 4  

'4pf Upholstered Goods, 

-

 ̂ Undertaker's Goods. 

Union Bloek, Third street, Yankton 

" U * 
 ̂JCSKtoB-Uit 

*tad- 'Jtk 

\ \ f ! ^ ̂  


